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Hme, and if s absr of the Poblio Lands or

i j tbetr proctedj would bare been bfoeficUl toTee
I'Ur.lXSHED BY

JOHN W. SYME,
I1ITOI AKD nor BIKTOB.

AT $4 60 IS AM'AN'CE; 01. $3 00 AT

TUB KND OP THERE MONTHS.

OwfV mrt Ou plana

; ' RALE,KMI:N. C

SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 18, 1857.

THK pinr ir i.sTy GOV. WISE AND

THE RALEIGH STANDARD.
-- A MVwr fctHmt KiOtw wooHrw kiixl."

T U Mt tt II annvruior uat oar poo--

th Umard-lfoou- a uotwdoc m "IS1""'
e tbe Dutribotioii uof ratler ttaa 10 oia

Csok. More thn oo reoo ean t --Mign-

ed for tbie prefenoee. In the firn wace,
tLa 8UiMlartJ uUwroorlly imlmed with Vir- -... 1

oplaioiu, belUraa fc mooh ia the Reaolotiooa

U 99tU doe labia Bible, aad

atU of a pliow, wU tua Maa ai wgB oa

ilaiiaoa'f fieport." irguua u tM ingie--
naa by whose BBOTemenu m rr v

joorMy of nortft uawaiaa uroogn wtnr
obtleal auaoal. it is nei iot wi to wim

ia tLs prtmiaea, bt we Tentara tba remark,

tbat w cm eoooeirw of a poaitioa sort In--
dp4oiaat, aad Uwre&re Us...... .iti.ifal, Uaa tttl or aa organ ium oo oe--

yoo4 iU own jkw, aaa ia Qisung
lJBaUtaMUxaiupouaoaiopuiioBs,
Like eaat off garment, aeoood band from an--
oUtar Stat. Bat, thera is aaotler reason
which prompt oar neighbor U tie to Oil--
aard. They are "par nJlefretntmr pr
moliU in hatiog onoa been Whig ; par no--

t iBterior for hundred and sixty mil-the- ir

. af dollars, which "looks to a poor maa

t MARRtBTJ.
in umst. Tmcn,.Kaieigi.on.( wejieiiaj

morning, 16th int,.hy Rer.Dri HwViiKreN
H. Lewis, EBq.; of B Ig--'o n'. ti MiBs.l9,
daughter of:06 J)bn, fL' Srn? ;
mji mi 1,11.1 l iiJU.' Ji'lff

;i '"' j3ied ,"'f,v'7is' "

t Fort Valley- (fCiVlrCSj
protracted P 1 Mrs VV V ,W ji i tcf4 ijruisVjy
ot Bs'eigh K.,P . aed 49 yera. jAbaj
cAuxioNi

;TT7HEREA.x!rtin u"ppniif J jtgvrts 4'
rW-i.-- eertain.ftwtiaior KUb;.iilnattist.9V-de- r

tQ induce parens, to boy, xU"irr ft mhs-shoul-

Vtberwiss fc pia tUoir,
have, at varoui piaoe. .enerure..Ki. tyr or

tne uapussifl n, ta;t 1 " ity.i, tf'''! f"tbe Same Hause fr wuicn tfy r5 tti nt 1
W J t .ui4- - .n i....if ..at if "....vr;

herebrmor jowt 1o dir1iit7 tfa Htuj'i'J

erVr Asm bmgt ' Pliior from f firm "
existing' ia'Bltimtrv, aiif this.1 rVr tfi simp&
reasoa, that I' ted fv atter 4urmnt !.
waersv - iwer - ir-vr- r rxv- -t wt i

ever e asset t b aa ' Atnt af. or tliVf m iar
eonnected wiik aey 'fUo .eiSttstilsn.li (4e
wert jr aeeterriag to be earijl jbi-pliu- ',

mnA Xis aBaarvfrat innmikirS,9
SOtSr. acCortlUg Ml tais .aAS sfJilUt lcU hi
eompstitecs, , B this- - ai . ajfa a-b-le,

(to tarnish tba vsry ; PUai to4bj (ia4
m the'oaatrrvwbichrihAac ra i Ua
0? the' nuasase differs-- ai 1. the mo.ia fjfl lr
atrunieuts will knoy howvto v a ad--
rantagaiv VJers a4JreJ fo ' aOriv?
rough, NiC.; wfll be rrocnpty Utm4I., 'TL

1 ki Q fcBRN, formerl pProfSiQ' df ?4oslc" fa
Xdawwortli Feaala beminaryi aad'Orrshstjaro
rmala CaUt. ''. ' ,"

f IS It .

ZUTCHULI. dt WHITAUEIL
' OOMM fialON' MEKCU AN -

; , tULKWH. Ki O , !- - .

TOtt THE SALE Of AU USOS Of PHOLCCg

.'''aT AM ordtre prompUi atuaUl mJ
ap'18?-wa- t '' ? ei

c;r:'i v. OB, THSt m'-i'.- f ,

FORGER COfTVICTBD- -

Job S Utw m ths AufaOB,""";
tWbe has had 10 year atprieatc a cibt..
Uraa4 PuhlUhar. ni Author utJ
A 84rUofLtUriatOi roetit1.ibtrnoUl

waaa, far.vaeoMiv gbs. evar '- -

Greeted aim wita Jtosmd AfADftlaaaaj a
while he exhibited ae ssanneiw in ' whioh1

Conaterfeitsrs exeout thir Fraud. ',y ,
. aad La fares aad ; fiberMa a . . .

Meaaa ef Detecting than t v
TV Bank Nde Iyraeerx til tf he is
the oreaSui Jmloe ef Paper Hqhm ftsvi

GBKATE8T . DlSCOVKBY. OF iMJJ
PsasxnT CaWTTST FOB-- . . . 3 v -

DekeUm toinlcreit flixk. JC!ti. -t

Oesoribicg Kvery Ut la.nsit frj
. teaoe, and exUbiiing at a g laa-- t c

... every OoanterfaU i .Oirfaia, t4
. ..: tasnllr M if'' i:

lArrang--d so adaurably, that RXfEJUrCi
U JSABx and VtTHGHQS UJTJaA- -

K ladcx' M SXftSSlM 1' ffs lC33 ,r ,

3wt srsmlilsd atsA trnxprS,' VsCVt'.
Meraaant, nntrr eaa r;ia.xr?3 -

Uaa eta if ell a t rtriHA 1

Ktfuia, fmbtcm Asra-fiirtiJr.- -''

but aaA m sass xa si tar
-'-

- .;;r.:jt i 'in ) ,W0'41C

let httsA IsU Ktf lid mi!
.t r.j'i 'i i Ala a Hat if isd

Asa na Farratt MemtttitM LsvmMVxA
AOemsism iaaaatary cfO raswWrrwaji

prracwaaa, Arafltaawtat b. ntliaBi;lB
sea na,tefTULp vT,tk aUUtl tBSnamtt

IIW1 Of IffJ DAT,. Ala tv--.
m ii,vi UnMjys6.:i

rrssa ast OU Jiasazbt ai ia 4U at t.

It fsrsit&es tic fist Csat.vU 14 l&ftarj JL

' 1
dssaribthf. Iks lfstt ttn lealsi teatf a .

Ha whkh tk Lcdlca asi: C jc-U- cm ; iLaif
Meaatry. aavs lesa M cftaM fcaaJ, ,'?kae "
Btsnss wia snaae. tsresgaeat ci rtois ..

,aa wui prevstss z&nt itxuruixiY T
efisred as ( rHflH;u' 'Tr f--

rmruslsi meMUHioerrUTtoim
lly, t ft a year.-- AH Itttstr avut be sfr-- 1

; J0H9 t.' sm Baomr
Pahllafcaraad PNprUter, 70 TU 81, V; T.
1 apJ8tI ''" .i-- e Vr- -

. ,.. .!, , m. it 1 a. Ml
LAEQE, NEW AND --MAGNIFI-j

CENT. HOTL FOEt SATiET

AT, l WEIaDON, JI.vXX. u n
T NOWsL .AS ; 1H1- - SZ 1tVVr fO

JX. ,T2L-Ot- hr and nrp'riilng engage."
meats, demanding my 'attention, i affr ftr j- - r
sal thai .Vary yelaabt goperty.Jteowaa if
tb WaHaa UotetikogCthcr Mtkk the fsurt-- '
ad jaraitaswesataVsed thcraiav teututd. -- J v
The building li nrly new. bulll 'Sftsw hc'

tost afpfoved styU, wsil s tUgwi.usX will
a large number l gauru The Diar

fng loem ip very:,iMkrucapabJettt, acaiiag
Several bondrsd pfMM lomt'rtablysad pe4
assses ooveoisno, wbicb, ,aiatd wUb .

af the CaUoary Vptjrmeut, are trasarpssMtt.by
soy similar ctb Uhment tii Jdimtbegn Coua-.- jt

try Ta Tusk t --'y'u;of tic, tiovxvl snd
koaaok Railroad IVmpibyV a al.o tlal vf 'ta
hUItrh and Oastao " tulirad ojire In tha.
(wilding, a l the targa kbe at W , dun ad-

joins and 'extends th yhole-.trotiro- f ib' nctcl,"
luas sffurding passeng ri acurny irDthln wa
tbet U' passiug froia tS esrurtti 'trf, ItJ
say sad tU litsc-t- Tu-wipin- g' or t'gBge ia Hotel kaepingt; thU iu vGt a iv.S
tgC wbiok few aj Jj ! Th Hvui- - li at pr:at I
doing Vary pr-Sii- bai itt MUNliaB'
dred paseugdrs,i Uuriig . pvrt e m if t)r,either diae or . aup at un Kutv Aey- further
description is deiai aatiry an i)ttrr4ali:
all persona desiring ta ktt'm. rtrjipft iJi ;A

invited to cdl al axiaii Jriu ,j.'(..ai K 1

f If not diapoMluiT pnr tWi, nt.'jt i 4' ".f j. ,
DAY, the 7ta dtv' of Si y. u a t w.U nV
day, bstweea tb .bvu: C ,?, jtfl Vt-'- . t j
otter ed at jub.ic, auctiuuty '.tbe Ji'gtie-- i N lave, jmoi sit
dit Till be given T Nguiiltiirf tioteV .ir.'CTt.
terst. welt a
uaymeat. wdl be'reqtirei: r A ' 1

5 lg wtds ' ' t- - M
I

NEW CROP: MOLASiKS e'J
1 '

HUDi. AU,t4 iiJte.bV" inMjNMrs,-e-

rt

J .Crop rrdHa Al .W 1 1.ip-4s4.- r

uW Uuiuii freut kf iirg ; I'lrywm,
reot frest Cardan. . te . , ' w;r

... t j. j. i'um.i-j- iv5V.;,i

Amkioaw Stats Cotnroa of KlOTtro--
kt. Thia bodymet at Loulmll, on Thaw
day last. . The attendance was large and
the representation vry full. : The President
of tVOrder, Hon. Thoniss B- - Clay, presid
ed. His ' adJ-e- 8 was a spirited on, and
hows that in all prts of the S'ate tbe Amer

ican p'i'ty are ' alive to' their interests, and
limy qeterminea to go into in coming wow
tion 10 Aagiiflt. , f , , .: 4 .

I . A Committe on Resolutions wa app:at- -
e--t among whom we notice, Hon. Humphrey
Marhsll, Hon. Garrett Davis, Colonel Thos
L. Jones, Roger 11 W.s Hanson; Gen. James
Harlan, Hon: A K.; Warsbsji, and tIonel
Tbos, LrCritfehden. l art5 their report they
drny that tb eleo'ion Jam Huobaaaa
win a rejection of the fundamental priaeipl
of the . American party. - They sincerely be--
I'eve, that a msjinty of th people of the
Unin are in favor of a change in th natu-rIistti- oif

lawW.", The report alo opposes h
interference or the General Government in
the settlementjt the question of slavey ia
the territories, and; claims, that the itisna
of. the United tatss, &ov M resideota in
the erritor'es,l have the 'onty ngbt to deter
mine tbe question of slavery wbea tbey come
to ths aoptfoo'bf ;t StsW (titioq,! Ittalio requires; Chat-- ibeirj' cshdidatea forCoof
gr8s avew.uieir aeierminaumi to pppsB tof
passage vpf aty'. jUtaj?, cstablubing cho basis
pf suffrage in ih ierritoties apon intra So
habiiancy; ' t jt.toiTijnA 1 'J-- I
- An eltioo"wajr held1 for' a eabdidate of
the Amercan 'parlif ''for ;ihbffie ofJStit
Treasuret a4. Col.! Hioniu L. , Jones, of
Uampbell jcqunty, was unaoiraoaaly eiota. .

i ;:'. .'j 'i f

P8BIDKirTUi- GU kt r. Mr. , Suakamam
Getting te jftf --:We ia the Jast issua of
t le Frankforl Yeoman letter Ihte the President
t a M,rs VVebher of W4yu" oounty, Indiana,
arknowledginalttie reoeiptof a handsom pair oi
mittens. ;. e copy thai precious epistle tin full,
ho that our readers my see haw far oux President
i aoquaiuted. with th ordinary, propritisc of
lfs: ?'!:?: oJ .;Jf--j;- ; : :f3 titTii.

WMTt,Aarai Peoa--j Deci 12, ISM.
Mr ; Peas. Masam 1 '.bar : received yoar

fay. r t the 6th Uaak, with the mitens you were
kiiid. eo'-ugb- ; ..seod I accept them "with,

much plensnre, a a toket.-o- f regard from. oe of
the matrons of ; Indian. . To your noble State
tht w hole country is ander great obligatioos. for
its triumph nt uprt of the constitution and
the-lJriioa at the late j Presidential eleotioo. . In j

eomDlianre with yoar . reques. I traarit you a
likeiienH of myself, and h pe .'you will accept a,
n dditio"al prenent, ihe enclosed sim of $2V.
I trust that, under the bleasinxs of Providence, I
rrny coDtinue t" deserve, yur, good opinion.J
from your fnen t, yery respoctfuUv,, u , ,

' :u ; tsa ocaaMAii, ".

I Mrs. Phehe Webber.'.. , .i : ... , 1,- - .. .

N iw oonsibly ,it 3nys.be the. uatom;t tb
West it' would be cai led down --

right baorishnoss d vulgarity for a persn to
bflT r pecun'ui v return fo- - a present. We do
n t jbelieve there is S darkey in Kentucky so

aa.to r9 payment for a preeent made
hy a friend or sweetheart .

-

I ., EALEIOH DEBATING CLUB.
At a reg'tlr meetins of the Ral'egh Debating

Clul; the following Offirs were elected for the
term, from the first of April to the first

. .e t..i j- 1 ij 4 i.
"
Jakxs C. Haxbibow, President.

j
' James R. Hood, Vic President.

! CHxsiiEs B. HatWAan, Becretary.'
j Wk. Hshst Hasiis, Treasarer.
j W. S. Towuta, Attorney.

- K: D. A. Jqhhsow, Librarian. '
-- Mr. Harrison up-- taking the Ohalr as
ent, delivered an eloquent and spprojri ad--

dress
. 'VV .(

Caxcrn Tcixid rrco a Txaxrta.--- M
?trj,', Biiwsll aad Qmtci tteairhnl

eLa3fgnrMTt kir4: t Ctes4 ia Has-thtsi- a,

N resswtly Taatl by tk SJ
Baptist Chnhi for ft ' ywars, aad am ar
Tsrtbf It into a hall ftr theasrkal varptsm,
to b?csild MMle EaU OMo,JU
fdiutlon 'cf tie Eottoa Mtssm. a Thm f

twa pm fooa,
withjthrM; af , .siwlu BBull

across th front liKinTj! i jvh vtiiij ,b t.-- j

AWtw- ikb PssrmIavEjfte.Aa mg- -
nirR ?fl8fi of MbWl Mf. Ieir
vented Br- Wgiat'ri lwfAoVJJwhm: ttsjead t th
car 4Dditea th speed ar;Woh 'th train Is
going. Hioay 00 "tb ftobduetor, paassagsr,
or"aiiyobVoe the tain see al a glance at what
rate they r trSvelling, but the apriaUndbt

tie eu-- f ctb road, r etamrnation, can as
certti' what ' eped th trsln' has mad at any
and eve-y'p- art of Ibe-trip- .'- ;

i ;'-- "' !

a..Tiq.v- - .. . . -

A StbxW. iTbe folio wing telegraphic despatch
wast year read at0 a 'public meeting held at

cliJ -' '' v'Kew T'k'
WAsHtivoMiiif Uutit.wmA-bl-e

for. me to attend yruf meeting, diough I ma-o- er

hope that the movemeot of Gen. Walker
w!ll le succe sful. ' ' 'r ' ; : -

I tMuIr the best ratereste of this country, of
tlrat (vsjntry and of the world require ft. It has
aU o my' best wishes.- - --

H 'f ;rLxWia Cass-- . "

RrMi?D'REUs o WautEa leu'OrUans.
April 13 It is rum 'red .thtt "preparations a
befnz made to send a thousand men from Chares-to- n

for the relief of Walker, and tht Curies- -
to-- an't t New jiean cmtriouie f&w,ow '

to
wardsjtbe defraying ot expenses. ..

IT?A new post-offic- e has been established
in D'ipl n 'cunty called Rose. JlaryV'of
wliicli Harwell Whitehead, Esq., is postmai--
'er.' ' j. V . . ' . ''',

New Traps. There Is on the MeherrinBi tor,
North Cir tia 1, a starar nearly completed of
500 tors, intended to run between Murfreboro
X-- rth Carolina, and New Yrk. . The boat cost
$30 0W, aud ii chiefly owned by citizeas of the1

old Xrtb Sute. - :. - - "

fli" The Washington Union of Wednesday
rontons the Kalutatorv of, Hon. W. A. Harris,
formerly of Shenandoah county, Va', in which
he announce that he has purchased the entire
pjer, and bee ime its sole editor and proprietor.,

4
'A'ScB-cairnos- .i A dy or two sinre tbe

Treasurer of ib Uuited States received a lettec
of public bnsineiw with the following snpersrrtp-ti- n,

written evidmtly, in d-a- earnest: ' . ,

You night D States Treter. "tVattenglon
Star.-- ' ! i ,

n.OKBSTOwN ELSCTion.Tb American
ticket triumphed at Usgerstown, Md., on
.Monday, by 78 insjrityr , j ;

: tsl The report that Hon. Abraham Ren.
eher of this Stat had been appointed Gor-vza-oc

of U ilaxjaw. h aaTBtradiatad.

A great deal of nonsense has been written by
those who have never examined the other side
of the subject, concerning the very benefioial
effeots of foreign immigration, i Bat what
are tbe faots) Upon this point, we quote
from the Report of tbe New Tork City Com- -
missioneri of Immigration. It says i

'

'During: the past year, th attention of
tne Commissioners bat been repeatedly call-
ed to tbe fact, of eargoes of helpless or bro-

ken down paupers having been shipped to
this port, by tbe local authorities of the cities
and villages of Knrop,npon which they have
become a charge. Occasionally, too, there
appeared sufficient ;vidtone, . that convicts
for crimes dangerous to society, had been
sent ot by the Governments aad other So
cieties abroad." ' 1 , x j

Now, we ask, what are the inevitable ef
fects of the influx of such population 1 Are
they not high taxes, immorality and crime 1
In oar own State, w hav no Bureau of sta-tia'i-cs;

aad ao means of knowing the nnmber
of Foreign Paupers that arc fed and clothed
at the pubiie 'expense. Could we present the
numbery W doubt not,' it , would; startl all
our sbb6r-mind- ed

. oitisens, and ;oaus them
po small j deaf of surprise at having been
thnsjopgiso indifferent to . a great poblie
eviL"-'- . i i ... u, . f m-

Mr. Secretary deadly, in' a rvrf full and
careful report of the poor ia th State of New
Tork, made tothe Legislature at its List
session, give th following statistics of the
nativity of Foreign Paupers

Paupers from Ireland ,
England, . 6435
SoUand, 1,895

M Germany, 28fi06
u a France, 1,155
it u Canada, 1,605

Total, .v . 110,778
' The same table gives th pauperism of na-

tives of. tha; soil, within thw But ofv New
Yik, at less -- than 70,000, showing that in
proportion to tbe inhabitants, the, Foreign
Panpervm for Ameriaans to support, U f"ur,
nay tenfold the rate of Amerioa's pwn pau--
pers.

Scdpkn Death. Died, at his residence: near
this city on Wednesday last, from' the effects of
a parlytic stroke, Mr; James D Newsom, form-

erly of Petersburg, Vs. Mr. N. had been nuTer-!n- g

for some time from the effects of a stroke of
paHyn received by him ftbout 12 months ago,
Nit on the morning of the dy of his death came
into tawn and seemed to be in as good health as
he had enjoyed for the put 12 months. He was
buried on Thursday last with masopic honor.- - I

..- -

Thx Nkw Wexdok Hotbi. r8 Saul We
call attention to the advertisement In another
column offtM-in- for sale the new and handsome
Qnt"l at WeUlon at proemWn the charge of that
p'opulM hot, Mr. Joo. .M. Moedy . The Hotel
ii one of tbe most commodious, add best arranz- -
e 1 public houses 'n the country, and it has for
eome time been tbe favorite of tbe "trmraJline
public. IU advantages are truthfully set forth
in theadvertiMtnent.

v " ' :

Caution ! to Pubchasies or Piakos.
See Prof. Kern's card. , i

THE AMERICAN AND WHIG CONVEN- -

The American aad Whig Convention, ihat
ssembled in Edenton0 Thursday last, to
nominate some -- BC , and . suitable person.
to ; bear loft the A'merioaa .Whig banner
ihroughout. this, the first Congressional Dis-
trict, have., nobly, and honorably don its
duty, c The person-selte- is ' War. N. H;
Smith, Esq., of Hertford County. It U
Qseless forus to tell tbe.peopl of thi Dis-

trict ho Mrf mHh''U,.;fdrthY all know
him, as welrai ,we' doV Mr. .Smith having
held the position of Solioitorl of the Superior
Court for number of years, ,that situation
has prominently plaoed him' before the oiti
tans of the Distriot:: And all ho know him,
knw hint xo be a perfect gentleman in

'
every f

respect r- - 'iS ,.

.The Democratic party of the last aesaotu
haVing' dismissed Mr. Smith from th Soli
citorsnip, - tne Amencan and n big paras
intend placing JiB whr h eannot be pro--
ecribed from his position, at the will of party
dictation. . y

We hare not the. time; ta publish th pro
ceedings Of the Convention tin this issuVof
oq? ppor, hut will do so in oar next. After
th nomination of . Air. Smith msjs mad, be
was. waited - upon by a committee, who in
formed his of. the game. H soon ippeared
before the Convention, and aocepted the
nomination,. delivering at th tim a speech,
that carried conviction home to every mind
that heard bun, that ut VVm. N. H. smith,
bis poliuoal opponent will find hard road
to trawL" W confess that we were hot
prepared to hear such a' Fpeech, from one
that bad no previous preparation, and espe
cially from ae that has not been heard in
political harangues for a nam her of years.
It would have don honor 40 an old stamper
after, a week's preparation. Mr. Smith was
followed by the lion. David Outlaw and Mr.
John Pool. The first named gentleman ac
tually excelled himself, ' making the best
speech we ever heard him make, j The speech
of Mr- - Pool was one characterised with the
best feeling for the nominee, nailing upon
all his friends to stand by the same, and do,

he intended to do, work with all the teal
in their; power, to, elevate him, whom tbe
Convention had chosen to be' its standard
bearer in the ' approaching contest. Mr.
Pool was repeatedly applauded during bis
orief, tdireai. Elizabeth Cily Sentinel.

Mosicipal Electios is . Lotjistillb. An
ale'tioo for Mayor, &Cr; was held in Louisville,
KjH 00 the 4th inst which resulted in a eom-uiei- e,

American triumph. The whole American
ticket, from tbe highest to the lowest officer was
elected by a majority of about five-sixt- hs of all
the votea cast. Tbe Journal., in noticing the
result, sys it is of itself a sum- - ient lefutation of
all the slenders upon th American party of
Louisvill.- - ,.. :'-'- !

We hare been presented by Mr. Williams
of Bal timore, with a sample of a recent E n glish
invention for mending broken glasi ana shins
Wc bare not yet had an opportunity of test
ing its quality, but have no doubt, jt is all it
is represented to be. ;

The editor of the Norfolk Beacon makes
the following statement , of his experience
with the artiole : j

"W have tested h on lrfte .India' China
twinoh bowl, wh'ch ws broken in many pir.
It is now so perfrctly mendid as to require
Hose inspection to discover the 'fnicuro, and so
sron? as to tnalre it as useful "s ever. jt

"We have 1k ami glas dish mended with
It the adhesion was so ' trrmt that with all our
strength we- - could not 'pall it aprt. A' f--

drops of the vnamel applied coH with a brush
snffised for the bowl aWe ment'oned. It i,
clear and coloIfla. leaving no stsio to mark the
course of the fracture. It is not auVted by.
fire, water, aleuho) or adds is fr" from any
wcrid quality; "rid 1c perfecMy Innocent cm the
tnogne. Many a housekeeper has some fancy or
ftvorite article broken, wbjoh 'migh ear'ly'b
restored to a Intility by a few drwps of this ee-re- n,

whloli even a child ,cuT(l apply,' and
when we consider the grea anount of brekkhgr
in every household, hutdta of pitchers,' spouC
of pots, etc, broken off. which'con'd be rwtoired
to their original atiKty by this cement,' applied
in a few arent, its economy will at once be
ackeowledred. A ! '
- "Its apr4ication to osefu! purposes; we expect
will soo reodnr it an 'important discovery,
available to many useful arts." ' "

Mr. W., the agent, oan be found at Yar--

boroagh'i Hotel until Monday evening. '

EXECUTION: ; ;

GvilfordytLo alave of, Mr.; Morning of
Johnston County, who murdered Mr Pee-

bles of tha same county, expatiated . hi of.
leoo 00 too gallows oca nau irom Uu9 city
oo yesterday He was guarded to the place
of ezeoutioi by the ?Oak City G aard,'?
aad followed by aa ' immense throng, inolu

ding some of the "gentler (I) sex." Appro
priate religions aervioes were perfcrated. by
the Eer. Mr. Wheeler. The Key. Mr.
Crowder was alao present, and with Mr. W.,
oonversed earnestly with the culprit. The
unhappy man it ia said, yielded to bis fate
with muoh composure, and made no confes
sion of his guilt under the gallon. He
made, we learn, a confession in the jail,
soveral daja einoe.

ft vory pubiie execution, serves to strength
en oir conviction of the nUchievoua tenden.
cies of the system.

FRANKLIN SUPERIOR COURT. , ,

ThU tribnual was in session nearly the whole
f last weeV, Judge Manly providing."

The moot important mm trienl was the ca--

rat to the Wilt of DruMlla White, involving
some fif'y slaves. The Jury returned a verdict
istaUWhing tbe Will. Mewra M'-IW-. O. W.
Haywood aod Green eppenred f--r the Will, and
Mesers. Moore, Gilliam, Lewis, and fcipi vey against

The case of Williams vs. Johnson, (crm. con-- )

was tried. Verdict for plaintiff damage $500
H-r- s. Jenkins apd Miller for the plaintiff

Enon, and Lewis contra, .flv

Sao Occcbrbnce. A man ' by the nne of
lU ,;a WiUiams was k'lted in the woods .bout
tlr-- vmilea fron ths city on Wednesday last by
Di falling' On, him whJTe he was engaged iD cut-

ting wood, of a tree which ws blown down by
the violent, wind which prevailed that lay. He
reeided, we leant. In the eaern part of the city,
within the ' corporita Km'tU. J'The" deceased
leaves a wife md six or seven small cMldrea wht
were h jlly dependent upon' his labors for
j'rpport.t We trust" that all p-rs- who ar
eharriUbty 'dispose wftf give ised "to!, ftVcoo-manicatio- n'

which W pabliah telew;:j ...,!Hir:r;;--

Fob thk RxowraaVF
Ma. J. W. 6t mx Dear Sir :To't have

perhtps, re th'15, heard .of the 'unfortunate
death of Mr.;W31unu, who was killed by th
falling of . a tree, while engaged ift catting
wood, some three mile in, tha country on
Wednesday" th 16th Inst.:; Th deceased,
with his family, had recently moted to lha
pla'e; (resides near the residence of HenrJ
Porter, Esq., in the eastern part of th city,)
and leave a widow; and several imall.chUv
dren entirely unprovided forr even with the
necessaries of life. Will yoa be kind enough
to speak a good word in their behalf in tbe
Register, ao that the benevolent citiionsof
Raleigh may relieve them in this, 'heir sore
affliction t "He that giveth onto the poor
lendeth unto the Lord.' .

Respectfully yours, '. J". .

,'. " PBO-DIO-I-O- Us

Th Standard aaya North Carolina will

re'urn the money deposited with her in 1836,
if called for.'l O, no doubt she will,

when called on for it ! f But tbe Standard
knows fnll well that North Carolina never
will be called on for it, and that this talk of
returning the money is fanfaronade and hum-

bug. ; "'. ' '

TUE PETERSBLRO INTELLIGENCER.
The last number of this paper .contains the

Valedictory of its late Editor and Proprietor,
and th Salutatory of his Bnccesaort1, Messrs.

a

McDonald & Page. We look forward with'

much plca'ure to a prosperous career for onr
saoceseor in th old Intell igeoner. Tbe old
journal, God bless it, has - fallen into good
hands, and right glad are w to knoarit. ';"

fI?T Wo understand that William Hooper,
L. L. D.fwill deltrer. tbe!iAnnnal 'Addreas
before the' Literary Societies of TTake Fox7i
st College, and the Rev. A. M. Poindexter,of

Richmond, Va., will preach the Sermon be-ro-re

tbe Gradoating Class at the Annual
CaainanBnianiLa Jane next. v ' ;

-

Ron. R. Cv Paryear far Congress, , he'd in

Winston on th 7th . ins.j,-th- e .fallowing

among othr reflations were adopted :

Resolved, That w are, and ever have
been ia.faorof the disfributwn f the pnh ic
lands, or their proceeds among a1 1 the States
of this Union, so. tht North Carolina may
receive tbe amount, which, upon eTerv prin-

cipal of equity and justice, she w entitled fo'f
and that we are utterlyoppo-e- d t'o'tlie-puVi-

: i

ey pursued during Mr. Pierce' dwini8; ca

tion in regard to them, and eqnally oppsen
to the unfair and nojust pol:cy of rq'isnder- -

ing them upon tbe new State and to Miirp--
ers and speculators, h policy U clean y
indicated by Mr. Buohanan in iU inaugural

uuicsn. , j
Resolved, That we are in f ivrr of the Act

whioh passed the House of Uepreen a'ivs
(bnt w4oh strngely failed of being bronght
op in the Senate,) of districting t eurplui
revenue in tbe Treasury of the Lnited States
among the several ' States of the C'l'iprj ;a
oonsid"rable portion of wh5ch aroe fro'-- n the
sal of public lands beoanse . that act wa

fight and just to the old States, and had i
become a. law, .North Carolina would have
reoeived about 9700,000! !

Th Effbot of the Latb Co.d Spelu
ovthx Crops. The late cold s ell of weath-
er, it is feared, has very ieju-ioas- ly affected
th newly planted crops of cotton and rajgsr
for 1857. It will probably Bet back the
growth of the new cotton for several weeks,
if it does not .destroy the' new'planti'ia1 alto-

gether where it has been made ; , while the
new planted can in tbe ground ad the rat
toon oan . may be uch more disastrously
aflected. An intelligent ' planter near this
city, expresses his opinion that; a bo e New
Orleans, since the 1st: of frosty
weather, not more than one-thir- d of th2cs.ee.
already planted and the , rittoons that were
growing could be relied on for anitbervcrop.
This, taken in connection with be fact: that j

the last sugar crop was only about 75,000
hogsheads, and that few or no planters were
able to plant sufficient cane for a fuIV'cropi
presents a somewhat disma1 prospect or the
outoome of the preaen year's grow th of agir
in Louisiana. We trust, however, that this
picture may prove muoh more gbomy than
the present and future reality will justify.- -

Jf. O. DeltaMh.

RKLIOIOC8 Pcbsecution. Tho Phila-
delphia Journal says a mott tingnlar affuir
transpired in the Baptis' Church, Sprue
street, above Fonnb, on Suday', morning
and afternoon, whioh has g'ven rise t
gossip. It had its origin in consequence oe

the baptism of a young womnn, ftirmcrly a
member, of . the Catholic Church. In th
morning, at tie time of tbe baptismal service,
tbe sister of tbe convert interrupted tbe so
lemnities of tbe occasion by bnr eff rts t
induce her to leave the cburoh, b it without
avail. In the afternoon, the coin iiunion
ceremony was performed, and the congrega-
tion was again disturbed by the efforts of the
brother of the same young woman to prevent
her from partio'pating in tbe communion ser-

vice,

"

and he even tnreatsna' to resort to
foroe together from the churcji. .'.He Jid
not succeed, an! the young wentaa, was qiii-etl- y

removed and taken to he frioads. It !

;

was not until , then that the exciteneat tl

oeased. - ;

: ,Thk Exodcs to thb West. The votry is.
!

now alive with n emigrant excitemeut towrts
Elanaaa. Nebraslrs Iuwa and The
moat curious feature in thin cruui f--t tht far
the largest namb.T of the emigr ants' re larmer
Tbe Ctncianati Commercial states tht it the
Miami Valley, men who bva long lived mrhnt
aomsstads, are selling out land, stock and tpert-sil- s,

to embark ia a new cm try ix' bUudrM.

miles off, The Cleveland Herald sys: - "

Our citisena,- - generally, hve no idea of the
crowd , which is daily rusbing - tvtbe Wert,'
through this city. On yesterday mornioK the
train from Buffalo numbered 84 MrH,',end th'x
morning 2Q a'l crowded.?- - Our hotet are ifnll I

the second olasa even filling their nor,ieOTt
niffbt Yeetrdav. fiarteen wagios
passed the gt oo the Twtnsburg; plank roid,
aU bound to Xi.ansas, ana lau raorutng teu riai-grant

wagons, in One string pawsl dwn 8ttp'
rior street, U filled with emgrantst and (heir
bousehold goods. The railroad men- - teir u that 7t
oae-four- th eo the oars are bound direct fr Katf-sa- A,

aod th rest destioed for the W-- et geuer
fretting the. greater rhre. The

money market is getting tighter and tighter
daily, owing to the drain of epecie. atid 'here is
no telling what this exedua my lead to."

;

Rrt""AD Mbxti0 A meeting wasTieHat
Traylorsviliej Pittrick county. Vi'gink. nn 11 e

1st nit., ia favor of a rilroaJ fron Lvnehbtirg
through Patrick county to the N rt.h nMn&
Una, to eonuect with a railroad 00 which char-

ter has been granted by the N rth C niftna
Legislature, to run from H'gh P'iat, North 0tr. '

o!ina Central Railroad, by Uerro to
town, and tbeoce to tb Vinfinfii-Hue.'- - Th"
meeting appointed deletes to the It Hriwd Gn-venti-

tobeh4d at Winton, North Ciin,;6n
the lath of June, and refiolfad to bW a oonvT-tio- n

of the fne"d of the contempU'ei Vu-jjiri-

and North Carolina rai'rd n? xt, frtll t Fn k-l- in

Court House, Virginia. A raing of the
citizeo? of Lvnchbnrg, on the Saoa ubje;t, ia

' ' ''" 'also contemplated.

Aoxm ik the Field .Te :

Mexican Trait d' Union inform ti tli st C. L

K'nnev recently left Sin Jie for 8m Ft uicNdy
whence, at the head of a baiH of fi!l;b'jter.

to m.ike a descent up m'.the eoiis f

Guay mK, t' with p irtiiMiiio S..mVr'.
Th9 fillib8ter movemeot on the Picifij r'af !

seems to have given much trouble t t'ue- - Mexi-

can Government. -

'
tJxavt Damages Iu the Superior Curt of

Taylor Co., Ga , the legal repnxMitafivenf Uriah
Paulk, deceased, baa recovered $2,000 tVom i

tbe Southwestern Ra'l road GnifM--
of Mr. P. by a collision on ttir riad iu

1866.' The defendant will take an appeal..
t

Diotbccttvi Fisx. A fi-- e occurred in B dti-mo-
re

on Tuesday last whic'a dftroyel prop-r- tj

to the value of $300 000. Ttie iuiU'auo.oi
the ssme amounted to $260,000. " ,:

' tST Prof. L. SrtxisiAH Ives, 'ate Bishop o

the Protectant Episcopal Ciiurch oi 'onh Ciro.
lina, Is engigod in lecturing before Hjouj
IMJOa BotmlSm fat TUglnia. !;.-- .r.,

tb old Sutefl then, when thej were oompar-tirr- fj

free of debl, a fortiori, thej woald
b leoefioial nov, whtn thej nd them to

jj then debt and complete and make pro--
flUllfl, tUir onfioiahed .work (take Deep
luw and tb Wetoni Railroad: Ae., in thia
State, for example.)

.Since then, te rerenne from other oorcM
thao th Lands, has inereaaod to sneh an ex-

tent aa to beeome nuimnee, and berefore,
the lands are leM needed (arc not needed at

for parpce4 of gorernment, now, tban

LMtljr : an unfair distribution of the landt
u going on to a greater extent nov, than it
wtf then, and therefore, a greater necessity
for fair distribution novt tKan exutod then.

are at jumping, will defy eren toar aaluto--

rJ jt wonl do for J0a t0 flll bwk
Qa Oifiard-Foot- , and tome unknown report
fr,, tLe oomoiusiower of tb land offioe (by

wm w WTOte oaiMioner of rm--
.' ... . . ,.

,,,4 ,0( wtioll roiit, (f)
tiiOW t utht t u

eojtooia . This can't aerre your turn, for if
00 ft were , tbai the aale

of 160,000,000 of PsUie Laada (we

mh sviy to the ao--
.t H 25 an un. brtmiAt tbam u

voald Mallierf fl nte
why Fj Qofenunent, aboald

. ., tLem f WDOrtionj
Saat, la whose poaaeaaioa they woald be

hxsed for the purpose of paying, instead of
crying dU. Bat Um lands are not in
debt p bot goTeniant,o, to M, Boebanaa. U in cUht th
Uod, for morfl Me0mipUon" than arises from

ouroe f patronaw. aod.aoeordin
, t f Demo5r.t;a sretarv af

op , tr." like a very profitable debt, the
borthen rf which would not be so rerr op--
presgre as to make one complain. In coa- -
f ladmz ot t0-da- T. we cannot helo tellitie
the Standard that be ia now act'og the part
of the coon,w (not hi first appearaooe,"
by many, 'ia that oharaotef,") to Capt.
Scott, and he bad a well, lie that same
old eoon," "00me down' and save na tba
trouble of firing at him.

TnE rCBLIC LANDS AND THE DISTRI-
BUTION POLICT.

Iow we pro the cooclnding portion of Mr.
ChfliW adriM to Li ouDtttitiieoU. We direct
attention purtionUrir to some of the practictu
rmlm of dHribntioa referred to by him. "The
debt of Vnfiiav" be teiU as. i now thirtyfive
milii'niS, of dollan, f ar millions more than the
wbde tlrbt 4 the United Sta'en. The whole
tiuriy-ou- e StMes ia their ruofaderte caoacitr
own thirt million ofdSUrs. Tht Uoitel States
G jrernmen t could dincbarge ics dt-- bt with u t em
brrajMmK)t 10 iau than--a year When will
Virginia as . matters oow'staod, ri--r be sbte to
py her debt ? Fir these tbty-fir- e millions
erery ar of ltod yow own. and all the property
yov pnwi. isboand.' It it not. therefore,
zpeduwt that we ahookl asmt our right t-- i

tltet tmAt ao AXrt it now ? '
; " TVrf are uw Wt tea hodrM and Seventy
ftiUlt4M. nine IiutkIttJ and einhiy-thre- e, tboi-- a

I, f t bundned and ubt-fc- ur scrti- -
nu are entitled to at least sixty millions of then

ac-- e which, at the' Government price of $1,26

lr acr, would put into your State treasury
ercctr-fiv- e miU'ous of dollar. ThU would pay

yiur deb aod Imt jyu., forty millions of dol-U- rt

to omnplete your pubiie works now eotag to
dray. eoabi you to cans ruct otbr , and pre ride
a perpetaal food for the eduction t every child
ir th Cianva wraltk " National Ameriemn.

If Distribatioo woald pat aeTenty-fiv- e mil-

lions of dollars in th Treasury of Virginia,
it wold pat some thirty-fiv- e or forty mil-

lions into th Treasury of i'ortk Carolina,
thus paying her debt, and leaving a surplus
of some twnty-fo- e million .of dollars to
finish oil the improvements now in progress,
and to begin and tarry out such, others us
wtWoc might dictate, and do it oil vithout
a cYsw if taxation ft And yet ther are
some men, aad men, too, ocrsxox of the mad
Loo, who oppose this Distribution ! What
fatuity, what folly, wbat madness!

SOUTH-SID- E DEMOCRAT.
T. C. Thaektoo, Esq., baa retired from

tbe South-Sid- e Demoorat, which ia fatare
will be conducted by Messrs. Banks & Keilly.
We take leave of Mr. Thackaton as an editor
aith regret,' we hare always found him a
courteous and liberal ' geotlemaa, and ouf
personal relations with bim -- were alwaya of
Ttie kindest nature. Ia telling bim good-

bye, we wish bim a prosperous and happy
journey through life, and a the best means
of securing it, a thorough regeneration of
bis political heart.

fjr"Tbe Standard of to day's dat give
as more thanV colama of twcedledumism
and tweedledeeism on Deposit and Distribu-
tion, in which he cracks the head of tbe five

Democratic member of Congrot from this
State with General Jack ton's anthority.
We turn our neighbor over 'o the IFilming
ton Journal for a lesson on Deposit and
Distribution, simply remarking 'hat he errs
grossly in classing Mr. Calhoun with tbe
Democratic 1836. Mr Calhoun was a wbi
then? and as ahosiv of th Democrats a was

'oar neighbor, in 1840.,; ,, '
x

....1 . 1 1

bite in aanog raiusi ua pany, ana wraea
Uokt 00 their pnaeiplea and pledges, j

and par uobiU ia now making good the pro--
verb that a reoegad is worse than ten

Turk," by the Iaruh abase which they hap
00 their old frieods, and their oily gammoa
adalatioQ of their new. Giiad-Foo-t and
the Staadard hare a fellow fooling, and

tbdreJora are Mwoodroo kind' to each o'ber.
GUxard-Fo- ot was ooce a Ilsnry Clay, Land
Diatribatioei Whig ; ditto the preeent Editor
of tba Standard. Giaurd-F"-Ot ratted . the
Whigs, aad rillified Mr. Clay because he
was not made Speaker at the extra session

of 4l, attributing his disappointment to Mr.

Clay's inflaoace, which he charged, though
wairaly, with beiag used a behalf of-- Mr.
White, of Keatacky, the elected Speaker.
Our neighbor eoreted nothing more than the
hooor aad glory of bebg a JMg Editor, and
disappointed ia this, his early lore, he betook
hhnmlf la f ntwsg?,1 like i

1 disappointed

loryer, to the tripod of loco "f000 joornalisot,
frewi which for years bo has narlcd the fiercest
eert of darts at the objxt of his first lore
aad adoration. Dare we not done ap the
ossparieoo btweea Giuard-Foo-t and the

Editor of 'ha Rudard, very baadsomely
We needn't y it, for it will strike the
raader at one as beinc vary maoh after the

manner of PlutarxA ! ! (Elaod a- - oar wuff--
box,8tepW) . "

Ia bis high aad palmy state era At fell,"
aad beaaa aa ebo--e inad, gixaard-foote- d

loeo foco, Wise thoa sroks 04 said that
Dttnbatioa wuIJ be "yrsa fur all the A

Huxea, eapeanlfy Mtkoal I --"justice or ir')Tj
the new to dUwibaU th proceeds of ibe pub-
lic laads amoo4 all the crea" objects or nxral
aad pbytical Improremeat is a measure wLicb

equal bentJL to m2 Uu Statu aad benefits
atot ts be calcuuud ia nirot nr rains, wilXoul
Us Issjf rielaiim 0 tXe Ctmti'Hio aa4 la exact
otAJurroi'y It tbe pariouc grant of VirjrioU, of
litis briu of dJmaia for ta oomeva beaafit
Uth Caioa."

There It Is ia all iu length, breadth, aad
thicks aa vaMjoirocal eadonation of
the disiribatioo priaoiple aad policy, and it
complete aawordaaoa with the Constitution
of the Vniltd Slala, and "ii txad conform-

ity to the patriotic gront of Vvginia of this
heritage of Amain, for the common oeneJU

of tie Union." Wbat do you "think of

fia," . Master Brook Yoa endorsed It
wbea proelaimed, Is it good dootnoe now t
Aad if U ia not good doo trine mow, plsas to
tell a what has oeearred si ace fAc to make

it bad 1 The CoGSUtutioa was the same
then thai it ia aTOW, aad if Distribution ii

, eoastitatiooal then, and ia perfect keeping
with th letter aad spirit of the eeesioa deeds
aad by Virginia and other Slate, why ia

it aot ao now t Neighbor, neighbor, come

to a, aad we will giro yoa a ml of
eye-wate-

r, and by the tve
of U a few time yoa will relief yoar peep-

ers of the blinding tirae which prerats yoai
seeiag that IHstribnttoo is sot only as con-

stitutional and expedient now, aa it vae
wbea Wis adrised it, bat that on 'he score
of expediency, there are manifold reasons for
fair Distribution now, that did not .'exist
fica, and therefor were not in Wise's oor

yoar own either, for tie mat-

ter of that. 1
-- i

Sine then many, if 4ot all, of the old
States bare embarked hearily fa internal im-riTe-

tad tocrored large debts for tha


